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sunrise early that morning
overlooking Washington DC
from the top of the Sheraton
Hotel was a historical and
memorable moment! 300+
intercessor, warriors across
America, prayed for our
nations presidential election.
God indeed moved in a mighty
way placing righteousness in
leadership again.
Little did I know God was
laying the grounds one year
later for Bridge The Gap
Ministries to
at
the Values Voter Summit
Conference.
After receiving a personal
invitation from the entire
Values Voter Coordinator
Team,
an
urgency
overwhelmed me to go.
Most of you already know,
over the last 14 years, we
have together prayed for God
to open the eyes of churches
to see perhaps the greatest on
sight location for evangelism
in their own local court house.
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR
PRAYERS.
Now is the time for BTGM to
step out on faith toward
Washington, DC. I have the
honor of introducing in an
exhibit booth Bridge The Gap
Ministries to the 2000+
attendees.

The 2017 following
Sponsoring ministries
are officially uniting
together October 13-15
AMERICA VALUES
AFA ACTION
Amac

JUDGMENT DAY
Every Justice building (court
house church) is a “daily
monument reminder” to every
county that “It is appointed
unto man once to die and after
that the judgment”. (Hebrews
11:27) The court hall is literally
symbolic of the purpose of the
human race on earth - waiting
patiently to go through death’s
door to court before God
Almighty.
For those who have accepted
their attorney, Jesus Christ as
Savior and Lord, He has already
pleaded their guilty case “paid in
full” through His very own blood
poured out on Calvary’s cross.
Since man is wicked in nature, all
the “caught by man” sins in the
county is brought to justice at
the court house.
The court hall ministry was
instituted in the desert by
Moses when God commanded
him to build and establish and
the first court house ever – the
Tent of Meetings - Tabernacle.

CHRISTIAN
HEALTHCARE
MINISTRIES
CENTER FOR
CHRISTIAN
STATESMANSHIP
FRC Action
FAMILY RESEARCH
COUNCIL
They are all bonding together
as conservative voting leaders
with President Donald Trump,
Vice President Mike Pence
attending to establish and
expand a stronghold of
Christian values across the
grass roots of America.
Among them are 48 invited
conservative guest speakers as
govenors,
senators,
representatives,
actors,
evangelists,
columists,
authors, TV show / radio
hosts, ambassadors, U.S.
secertary, & CEO/presidents.

Praying over weddings in
full array
A nurse wedded to her
infiled patient

Best friends wedded to
handicapped friend

Conviction for reconciliation, restitution,
and forgiveness - through accountability files
and records.
Retribution of God’s money - stolen with a
100% success rate constantly receiving
“tithes and offerings”.
Honoring support to loved one - in handling
all death certificates and disputes involved.
Honoring support children - as pro-life in all
birth certificates, adoption of children.
Supporting the call of God – on students in
Bible college in local churches as an intern
training for a degree in evangelism ministry.
An ADVOCATE - that ministers daily to all the
churches of the county in issues the church
at large is uncomfortable to address or just
not equipped to handle. Most churches tend
to keep criminal offenses undercover lest it
becomes wide spread gossip.

Conviction of SIN - headquarters building
first established when every town was
instituted and built.
Conviction of the consequences of sin attracting the backslidden believers, and the
lost spiritual condition in unbelievers. It is
the hard facts revealed that their best
efforts brought them there and they will not
escape.
Conviction of needed reconciliation - by
settling all disputes among unbelievers and
Christians.
Conviction of fornication - and the
sacredness of marriage through the issuing
of all marriage licenses and a majority of all
marriage ceremonies.
Conviction of resolutions - in marriage
counseling disputes through meditation or
divorce where there is an impasse.

Conviction into salvation
Power of intercession unitifies us

Years of prayer that a sparks
nationwide vision

Reconciliation
Restoration
Praying over weddings from every nationality

OPEN DOORS
FOR BTGM

“What He opens no one can shut, and what he shuts no one can open. I
know your deeds. See, I have placed before you an open door that no
one can shut.” Revelations 3:7
This month’s newsletter comes to you with open arms of
appreciation for your faithful support of Bridge The Gap Ministries.

God has placed in our path an open door to align us with the major
ministries of leadership in America. By God’s grace we will have a booth in Washington, DC to
share an unknown ministry (to our knowledge) anywhere else in America.
Cost for 3 representatives for the trip & BTGM booth: $4,300
Please pray for us as we attend this conference. Any additional finances for this trip expense will
be gratefully accepted. We sincerely thank you in advance!
Many of our supporters ask about my BRIDE NANCY. The road ahead
for her continues to be an up hill climb after double pneumonia in
February 2017. Still on oxygen 24/7 with a low trace of pneumonia in
one lung in last xray. Thank you for your prayers. It is an honor to pull
double duty at home for she is all the world to me for 44 years.

Those who sow with tears will reap with songs of joy. Those who go out weeping, carrying
seed to sow, will return with songs of joy, carrying sheaves with them.” (Psalms 126: 5-6) It is
a thrill to see new birth every week into the Kingdom of God. But I also have to WARN
each new believer in Christ the serious spiritual warfare they have just entered. The enemy
will seek to kill and destroy what God has birthed in their hearts. Please pray for these
names written into the Kingdom of heaven:

Our mission: to reach the least, the last, and the lost in our forgotten, forsaken, and
forfeited generation.
Website - bridgethegapminisitries.org , 770-601-0265

